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SYNOPSIS.

Chip MoGulrc, a girt llvliu?
nt Tim's pltico In the Maine woodH Is
sold by her father to Pete Bolduc, a
half-bree- d. She runs away and roaches
the enmp of Martin Friable, occupied by
Martin, his. wife, nephew, Raymond Stet-
son, and guides. She tolls her story and
Is cared for by Mrs. Friable. Journey of
Frlsble's purty Into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Frlsble. an old hermit, who has
resided In the wilderness for many years.
When camp Is broken Chip and liny oc-

cupy samo canoe. The party reach camp
of Mrs. Frlsble's father and are wel-
comed by him and Cy .Walker, an old
frlund and former townflinan of the her-
mit. They settle down for summers
stuv. Chip and Hay are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. Strange
canoo mnrks found on lake shore In front
of their cabin. StratiKe smoke Is seen
across the lake. Martin and I.ovi leave
for settlement to get olllcers to arrest
MeCluIrc, who is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one- woods
friend, Tomah, an Indian visits enmp.
Itay believes he sees a bear on the lltlKe.
Chip Is stolen by Pete Bolduc who es-

capes with her In a canoe. Chip is res-

cued by Martin and Levi as they are
from the settlement, Bolduc es-

capes. Old Cy proposes to Ray that lie
remain in the woods with himself and
Amzt and trap during the winter and lie
concludes to do so. Others of tho partj
return to Greenvale. taking Chin with
ilium rhln Htnrts to school in Ureen- -

vale. and llnds life unpleasant m
Comfort's, made so especially b Han-
nah. Old Cy and Ray discover strange
..o.,i,o i iw. witiinriiPHM. Thev penetrate, .......L l nn iti - - - -

tho hiding Place of the man who
boon sneaking about their cabin. rhe
Investigate tho cave home of McGuuo
during his absence. Bolduc flntl Mc-Gul- re

and tho two fight to tho death,
finding u watery grave together. Ka
returns to Greenvale and llnds Chip wait-
ing for him.

CHAPTER XVI 1 1. Continued.
For a long hour she sat there while

the tldo of feeling ebbed and tears
came unchecked, and then the reac
tlon came. With it, also, came some
thing of the old courage and defiance
that had once led her to face night,

and 60 miles of wilderness
alone.

"I have made a mistake," she said,
sitting up, "and Hannah was right. I

am a nobody here, and Ray has been
told so and has kept away."

And now witn returning calm, and
soothed, maybe, by tho still, ethereal
night, she saw herself, her past and
present, as It all was. Back In an in
stant she sped in thought to the mo

ment when, kneeling to these people,
she bogged for food; back to that first
prayer sho ever heard in the tent, and
the offer of rescue that followed.

And then her life here, with all Its
hopes and humiliation, rose before her

"It was all wrong, my coming here,'
sho said, looking away to tho village
where lights twinkled; "I am not their
sort, nor they mine. I'd better go
away."

Then, lifted a wee bit by this now
resolve, sho rose and returned to tho
house.

Tho tall clock in tho sitting-roo-

was just chiming ton when sho en-

tered, and Aunt Comfort was there
alone.

"Raymond was here this evening,"
she said kindly, "and waited quite a
spell. Where have you been?"

"Oh, nowhere," answered Chip,
pleasantly, "only I was lonesome and
went out for a walk."

Little did good Aunt Comfort realize
what a volcano of hope, despair, shame
and tender love was concealed boneath
that calm answer, or tho new resolve
budding in Chip's heart.

No more did Ray suspect It when he
met her coming homo from school tho
next afternoon.

For during those two wretched hours
when she was alono on tho worn
schoolhouso step, poor Chip McGulre,
tho low-bor- pitiful waif, had become
a woman and put away girlish Im-

pulses.
"I couldn't como to see you that first

evening," ho said at once, "for uncle
and aunty kept mo talking till bed
time. Where were you last night?"

"Oh, I didn't much think you would
come," answered Chip, calmly, smll
ing at him in a fnr-of- f way. "I am a
nobody here, as you will soon Had out,
and I don't expect anything. I got
lonesome last night and went off for a
walk."

Ray looked at her In wide-eye- d

ustonishment. And well ho might, for
only two short days slnco sho had
uiet him,, an eager, simplo girl, and

now she Bpokc llko a woman. No
word, no hint of his neglect, oscanetl
her; but a cool Inillfferenco was ap-

parent.
"Toll ino abotit tho woods and Old

Cy," sho said, not waiting for him to
speak again, "and how Is tho hermit?
1 want to know all about them."

"Oh, I left '0111 all right," answered
Hay, sullenly, for like a boy he wanted
to be conxed. And then, urged a little
by Chip, he told his winter's oxperi-once- .

One episode Interested her most of
all tho strange trapper's doings, his
theft of their game, their pursuit or
him and discovery of his hiding spot.

"1 know who that was," sho said,
when It was all described. "It was my
father, and If ho had caught you spy-

ing upon him, I guess he'd shot you
both. He always used to go some
where trapping every fall; but no
body could over find where."

This return to the memories of the
wilderness wore away something of
Chip's cool reserve, and when tho
house was reached her eyes had grown
tender.

"I shall be glad to see you often as
as your folks will let you come,"

she said, somewhat timidly when they
parted; and scarce understanding this
speech, Ray left her.

"Chip has changed a whole lot," ho
said to his aunt a little later, "and I

wish sho hadn't; sho don't seem the
same any more."

"I'm glad of It If she has," answered
Angle, smiling at him. "There was
need enough of it."

CHAPTER XIX.
Old Cy had bullded wiser than ho

realized when he coaxed Ray to spend
a winter in the woods.

The long tramps through the vast
wilderness; the keen hunt for signs of
mink, fisher, otter, and wildcat, with
constant guard against danger; tho
unremitting though zestful labor of
gum-gatherin- the far-sighte- d need
for winter preparation; and last but
not least Old Cy's cheerful philosophy,
had broadened the lad and developed
both muscle and mind.

His success, too, had encouraged
him. Ho was eager to try another sea-
son there, and planned for hiring men
to gather gum, and saw in this voca-

tion possible future.
Rut the change in Chip puzzled him.

He had returned, expecting to find her
tho samo timid, yet courageous little
girl, ready to bo his companion at all

I f.fty-- ,

"I Wish You Were Going Back with
Us."

times and to kiss mm when ho chose
a somewhat better-educate- d girl, of

course, using more refined language,
but otherwise tho same confiding child,
as it wore.

She was ail this the day of his re
turn; and then, presto! like a sudden
blast of cold air came a change. Too
loyal to her to question any one, ho
could only wonder why this change.

Ho called again soon after that first,
unsatisfying walk homo with her, to
find her tho samo col, collected
young lady. Sho was nice to him, in
duced him to talk of tho woods onco
moro and his own plans; but It was
not tho Chip of old who listened, but
quite another person.

"I am going back to tho lake with
undo and aunt," ho said at last, "and
l mean to coax them to take you along,
You have been shut up in school so
long, It will do you good."

"Please don't say a word to them
about It," sho urged, In hurt tone, "for
It vill do no good. I wouldn't go, any
way."

"Not go to tho woods If you could,'
ho exclaimed in astonishment; "why
what do you mean?

"Just what I say," sho returned
firmly, and then added wistfully, "I'd
fly there, if I had wings. I'd give my
life, almost, for ono moro summer like
tho last. Rut 1 shall not go again now
and maybe never."

It was unaccountable and quite be
yond Ray's ken this strango decision
of hers and her "Please don t say
any moro about It" closed tho subject

Another and oven greater shod
camo to Ray when lato that evculn

on tho porch, ho essayed to kiss her.
"No, no; pleaso don't," she snld with

almost a sob, pushing him away. "It's
silly now, and and you mustn't."

A week later school closed, and
Chip's conduct wa3 then also a puzzle
to Miss Phlnnoy. As usual on theso
occasions, when tho hour came, each
pupil, young and old, filed past tho
teacher at her desk, tho boys to shako
hands, the girls to be kissed, and all
bade good-by- , after which they trooped
away, glad to escape.

This ceremony now took plnco as
usual. All departed except Chip, and
she remained at her desk. Some In-

tuition of pity or sympathy drew Miss
Phlnnoy to her at onco; and then, at
tho first word from her, Chip gave
way to tears not light ones, but sobs
that shook hor as a great grief. Vain-
ly Miss Phlnnoy tried to cheer and
console her, strpking tho bowed head
until her own eyes grow misty.

"1 didn't mean to give way." Chip
said at last, looking up and brushing
away the tears, "but you'vo boon so
good and patient with mo, I couldn't
help It. I hain't many friends hero, I

gueBB, and " choking back anothor
sob "I shall bo more lonesome'n ever."

It was true enough, as Miss Phlnnoy
woll understood, and somehow her
heart went out to this unfortunate girl
now, as novor bofore.

"You mustn't think abotit that," sho
said at last, in her most soothing voice,
"but como and sco mo as often as you
can every day, If you like, for I shall
always bo glad to have you. I'd keep
on studying, if I woro you," she ndded,
as Chip brightened, "It will hell) you
on, and I will gladly hear you reclto
every day."

Then hand in hand, like two sisters,
they left the dear old schoolhouso.
Little did Miss Phlnney, good soul that
sho was, realize how recently poor
Chip had cried her heart almost out
on Its well worn sill, or that novor
igain would this strange, winsome

woman-grow- n pupil enter that temple.
At tho parting of their ways tho two

embraced, kissed, and with tear-dimme- d

eyes separated.
"I can't account for It," Miss Phln

noy said to herself when well away.
It may be a lovo affair with young
Stetson, or It may be something
worse."

That evening sho called on Angle.
The result was fruitless, so far as ob-

taining any light upon this puzzling
matter was concerned, for Anglo was
cither blind to tho situation, or feigned
ignorance.

"They wero together all last sum
mer, of course," sho said, "in fact, they
were forced to be like two children,
you know. I was glad to have It so,
feeling it would benefit tho girl. If
any love 'flame was started then, It
has had amplo time 'to die out since."

"There is something else tho matter
with Chip, then," Miss Phlnney re
joined, "she has been moody and quite
upset at times for tho past few weeks,
and to-da- y when school closed, sho
sobbed like a broken-hearte- d woman.
It was quite pathetic, and I had to cry
myself."

That night Angle took counsel of
her husband.

"Woll, what If it is so," ho respond-
ed to her suggestion that a lovo affair
might have started between them. "It
won't harm either. So far as I've ob
served, the girl couldn't have boon bet
ter behaved slnco she camo here. She
has never missed an hour at school all
winter, no matter how cold it has
been. Hor teacher says she has made
wonderful progress. She has attended
church with you every Sunday, and
as for Ray well, if I wero in his shoes
I'd bo in lovo with her myself."

It was clear enough that Anglo's
fears were not shared by Martin.

"Rut think of her origin and parent
age," answered Angle, anu twit out-
law father who might appear at any
time! The very Idea of Ray marrying
her is preposterous. It would wreck
his life."

"Rut n-lv- about Chip?" returned
Martin, who had broader views of life.
"You brought hor here to Chrlstianlzo
and educate her; do you proposo to
turn her adrift because sho has a
pretty face and tho boy sees It? Sho
Isn't to blame for her origin. As for
Ray, If he shows that ho is able to sup-

port a wRo and wants her, I honor
him for It, and I'll give him a house to
start with."

At Aunt Comfort's, however, no
signs of lovo troubles, wero vlslblo; In

Tact, no signs of any sort, except the
malicious "hanging around" Interfer-
ence of Hannah whenever Ray was
there. Sho seemed to feel it her duty
to remain on guard at such times,
much to Ray's disgust. No annoyance
at this was apparent In Chip. Sho
helped at housework, studied at odd
hours, and when Ray camo sho mot
and talked with him as if ho wero a
brother.

The day he was 10 leave Greenvale
was close at hand, however, and the
owning before ho camo early, bring
Ing his banjo, and by tacit consent,
perhaps to escape Hannah, they both
left tho houso at once.

Just abovo tho village there was a
long, narrow pond, wooded upon ono
side and around Its upper end, with
partially cleared land and scattered
trees along tho opposite bank. Ono of
theso trees was a monster boocli near

tho water's edge, tno t.unk of which
was scarred by many Intwlncd initials.

To this lovers' trystlng tree now
came Rny and Chip;

Tho evening was not (n for ro-

mance, for no moon graced It- - only
stars were reflected from the point's
motionless surface, while llredlesi
twinkled nbovo It.

Tho shadow of the near parting also
hovered over those two as, hand In
hand, thoy picked tholr way up and
along tho bank; and onco seated be-

neath tho tree, It seemed to forbid
speech.

"I wish you'd play some it tM tongs
you used to," Chip said A last hur-
riedly; "I'd like to think I'm back at
tho lake again."

Glad to do so, Ray drow out hi
banjo and began to tuno It. Ho start-
ed a song also ono of tho "grave-yardy- "

ones which Old Cy had Inter-
dicted, but choked at onco and stopped
abruptly.

"I can't sing ho said; "I'm
too blue about going away."

There wero two In this frame of
mind, evidently, for Chip made no pro-
test, and for anothor long Intorval
they watched tho fireflies and listened
to tho whlppoorwllls.

"I wish you wero going, back with
us," Ray said at last. "It breaks my
heart to go away so soon and leave
you. Why won't you let mo ask my
uncle to take you? Ho might be glad
to do It) just for me."

"No," answered Chip, (Irmly, "you
mustn't. It would shamo mo so that
I couldn't look them in tho face."
Then, as If this subject and their own
feelings must bo avoided, she added
hurriedly, "Tell mo what you will do
when tho folks come back whether
you will como with them or stay at
tho lake."

"Slay there, I suppose," answered
Ray, somewhat doggedly, for money- -

making and lovo wero in conflict.
"Old Cy says we can make a lot of
money If I will. I wish I woro rich,"
he added with a sigh.

Ho was not tho first young man to
whom that wish had como at such a
moment. Rut converse between them
was at ebb tldo just now, and the part-
ing moment, over creeping 'nearer,
overshadowed all elso. To Chip
known only to herself It meant for-
ever. To Rny, another long Isolation
from all the world and young asso-
ciates, and all for a few hundred dol-

lars sorely needed by him, yet seem-
ing of scant value compared to tho
sweet companionship of this maid.

Then Chip's feelings and tho reason
for them woro quite beyond him. Ho
could not see why sho was unwilling
to ask to bo taken to the woods again,
nor why sho hold herself aloof from
him; She had not dono so at tho lake,
or when they met again, and why
should she now?

Something of this might have boon
inferred by Chip, for alio suddenly
arose.

"I think wo'd best go back," she
said. "It's time and Hannah will be
watching for mo."

What hay might havo said had ho
been a wrldvlso man, does not mat-

ter. Whai ho did was to pick up his
useless banjo, and clasping Chip's arm,
led her along the winding walk.

Relow tho falls and near tho houso
they paused, for now tho last moment
alono together had como, and with it
tho real parting.

"Toll Old Cy I I haven't forgot
him;" whispered Chip, hor voice quiv-

ering, "and and you won't forgot mo
either, will you, Ray?"

That little sob In her speech was all
that was needed to break away tho
barrier between them, for tho next In-

stant Ray's arms wero about tho girl.
No words of love, no protestations,

no promises. Only ono Instant's meet
ing of soul and impulse, fierce as lovo
of life, sacred as tho hand of death.

Lovo consecrated It. The shadow-
ing maples blessed it. The stars hal-

lowed It.
And yet It was a long, long parting.
When Ray rodo away next morn-

ing ho watched for her at tho first
sharp lilll top.

It was In vain, for Chip's resolvo
had been taken, and ho never saw tho
forlorn figuro crouching behind that
bush-toppe- d wall, or know that two
wistful, misty eyes had seen him de-

part.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Irreverent Yankee.
Adam Engel, a fow days beforo he

closed his historic chop houso in Her-

ald square, lunched with a Denver
correspondent. "Tho loss of this chop
houso will bo a great loss to New
York," said the correspondent. "It
will bo like," he went on eloquently,
"tho obliteration of some historic
light." "I hope," said the modost
Hngol, "that It won't be so bad as that.
Speaking of lights, by tho way, l hopo
that my chop house's departure won't
inflict any such loss as a certain Yan-

kee, by an uncontrollable Impulse,
once inflicted on a Ruddhlst temple in
Japan. Thoy say, you know, that a
prlost, showing this Yankee over an
ancient shrine, led thn man reverently
to a small silver lamp. 'This lamp,
sir,' ho said, 'has not boon extin-
guished lor seven contutios.' Tho
Yankee puffed out his cheeks and
blow. 'Well,' ho said, '1 guess sho'
out now, anyway.' "

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

Tho back Is tho mainspring of
woman's organism. It quiokly calls,
attention to troublo by aching'. It
tolls, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in tho
loins, woight in tho lower part of
tho body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immcdiatoattention.

In such cases tho ono suit) remedy
which speedily removes tho eauso,
and restores tho feminino organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave, Rockland, Mo., says :

" I was troubled for along1 time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was mlserablo in ovory way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never got well. I read
what Lydin K, Pinlcham's Vegotablo
Compound had dono for others and
decided to try It ; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt
bo well in my Inc."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

'I had very bovcro backaches, nud
pressing-dow- n pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia 10. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured mo
and made mo feel llko a now woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegctablo Compound, made
from roots and horbs, has been tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who havo leon troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backacho, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.

MONEY FOR
RECIPES

Prizes of Fifty Dollar ($50.00) In
Gold for the Best Kecipes.

Vnr nnr KvniltriLtn knrvlpn to nnwin.lDom tlirnuutl
out tho country wo wish to obtain from tho House-
wives of Mm United Htutostholr choicest recipes for
npuutlzlnKdUho. k'lvo I'rlxes In (lold of Tun Do-
llars (110.00) cnuli will bo paid ovory month for tn
llost itcclpo for iimkliiK

Class Glass 3-- IB.

OlassS-l'IK-S. Class
Class OKIUINAI, 1)1811 OK

YOUK OWN INVENTION.
iifl.i.n hi. .lnl ,1iit IIvI.a UiifllnAuIn lin ti.tnnpa ....ifM Ill'll nil Ulllt, IIIU l IIM) Muui"'nm i..,......

tho United Stilton tho winners' names will bo
nttnehed. To holp covor cost of advortlsliiK an
entrance fio of Z' cent (sllvuror money ordnr) must
DO bOIH Willi VIM) roci 'HU I'MUjn uilv " "I
send morn than ono ruclpo In a slnido class with hut
tho ono ontranco fee. Should you havouKood reclpo
(or moro than one) In iti of tho Hvo elussos, Ono
hollar (Insloiul of tl.&'i) will ho nccuiitod uh full
iitiiMiiiini ..... A Till nwiifiiii ii.ir iiiiii. i.n null ih thin
mlvurtlKi'iiiriit iioncurH tho I'rlzos In (.old will ho,'.:"14 ....Mil n if,,... f,.r t lin ri.Mtu.a riful viwl mtri tl I Mil

current month. If you do not rocolvo n urlzo this
month, you may mo noxi. vo roMirvi' mo riK"k u
IHirchuMt ut our rcuular rates, hucIi recipes us may
provo Oi muni uui uo nut nui ii ii.vn.

This Ih a snlundld opportunity for ovory Ilousowl fo
to earn tho tidy sum of Ton Dollars (or moro) in (lold
hy hnrhklllusii rook; and to havo tho satisfaction
of knowing that thouwindHof othor I IoumjwIvoh will
know that sho dovlscd tho dish. A list of tho l'rlio
Winners will ho prlntod huro cuuh month, or mullod
direct on receipt of stamp.

Don'tdolay In entering thlsunlnuonntl Instructlvu
gastronomlcal 1'rUo Ooiupotltloii.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS BUREAU,

84 Ls Salle Street, Chicago. III.

nra
What a Settlor Can Sooure in

WESTERN CANADA
160 Acres Crln-Crowl- n Land FREE.
20 to 40 Bushel Wheat to the Acre.
40 to B0 Buihels Oati to the Acre,
35 to 50 Buahels Barley to the Acre.
Timber for Fencing and Buildings FREE.
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and Low Rate.
School and Churche Convenient.
Satiifactory Market for all Productions.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chances for Profitable Investment.
BomoofthocliolroHt Rrnln-produclii- lnnduln

SdHkntcliuwdii twiil Alberta imiy now ho
in tliehowowt luuittliful mid ironi)eroii8

ocutloiiH under thu

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry rnny bo made by proxy (on cer-

tain eondltloiiH), by tho father, mother, mm,
daughter, brother or sinter of Intending home- -

St5cittry feoln each ease ln?10.00. For pamphlet,
"I.iiHt lleHtWeHt,"purtleiilarHaHtorateH,roiUes,
best time to (,' mid where to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,

801 New York Lite Building--, Ooiba, Ncbrait.

DEFIANCE STARCH tho packaga
other stnrclws only 12 ounces samo prlco and

"DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.


